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GladAutufl Dys*Wbat do they prove 1
TEm gievoceo sprn DaYs Not that the work of a man with an educated

uer mraid bldes ar trinig o, brain is less valuable and more poorly paid in this

Thanegiven plc of lacsed , untry than that of one with skilied fingers, but

Thande gin blail to thlaedo that the market is overstocked with the first clas

The violets that caught the dew of labourers, and not supplied with the last.

To bide beneath their bonnets bliie, The chief reason for this is, as we ail know, the

And orchard boospure and sweet,

Rave long ibince wihered in the heat. action of the Trades Unions, in barring out appren-

The sike, harp and keen, as reaped tices froi their shops. The gret industrial schools

The meadow fiowers, rows on rows,
nue harley lies in winhowed heaps,

'And aftermath luxuriant grows ;
'lS umachs tall, ail touched with change,
e'orm crimson liedge arotund the grange,

4d floating, now my path across,
0On gauzy wings, is miikweed's floss.

t 'aPies, ail in scannet dressed;
O spike of fiery golden rod;

O Ppe asters everywhere

4Ppringing from the sere -growflBoa;
blefigdgentian, growing tall,

Thu comnest wheu the leafiets fail,

*Weet flowers to bloj 'neath golden baze

That gionif y glad autumu days. \

OHEINESE BARBER.
TUF picture shows a very com- i

101street scene in China, or in any
-l~ here the Chinese abound. -

Tueestrange people are forever

hSi4ng or washing tbemselves. The

~rd movement bas no favour
theogthm They shave not only

teface but the greater part of

heir lieads; and this is done not

""'y in barber shops but ini the

P11blic street, as shown here.

FACTS FOR BOYS.
TUIE chief officiai. in a railway _

O$ein one of our largeet seaboard

Cit48, recently advertised for a copy-

111g clerk, at a salary of thirty
dollar' a month. He received over

five hundred answers to bis applica- ï,(

t'on-tlie large mnajority of which I f___________

Were from niarried Men, the gradu- & T ET BARBER, CHINA.

aItes of col1eges, sons, in many cases,

Of Working-nien, but young men ben lrae about to be, establislied ini

WhO85 L dress, habits, and tastes, were tbose of the wbich have large ortier wil soion, it is uiopcd, re

W',althy and leisureiy class. 1 Mosethi o f arciît ,

A t t h e s a n i e n t e s a in e c i t y , "c b o s s " B utv t h e sire o d d f f c l y tl n o e 5 0 C S l

bnilders were advertising in vain for carpenters, dBut I i the s iffcly prwino e aîoîî eaiys

Q8On and painters, to, finish work for which disposed f ti h il r.uieann o

they had cotatd hs okmef l, we, gaifst labour with their bands as being Ilungen

Qo n, w r po a d .om th ee t o r dolr a. teel."y The clerk, who copies letters for a dollar

fo thw ee ski d r o ok ch e f t he bor o tl s a d ay w ith n 0 p 0s bil ty of ever rising to igle

P O fl t e u n rle d do llas, ah f w ork ths h oe aradr th e ir id e a s o f "la g e n tle m a n " th a i

W e a l t y p r i v a t e f a m i l i e s o f t h e s a in e t o n »' , w e r e t h e i n aeb lb d 
h o d s1sa d o i g n t s w r ,

'd ~~~ ~ onrî Onoude olr ot.the ien, and for whom a wide patb t~

These are significant facts, wortby tbe attentioniadsucs is always open ;or thE

81uch boys among the readers of 'Pleas~H*r 5ueufa

haefot yet chosen their profession or trade in lfe farner, or ranobuif la , whose work lleîîans all th~

force of bis iiiid and body, and hrings him into
contact with nature and lus fellow- men.

Ainong more thougbttul people, this silly preju-
dice against manual labour i% fast disappearing.
Hundreds of thorougbly educated nien are now
herding sbeep, or growin1g wbeat, in Texas and
Dakota. The sons of ex-presidents, bishops, and
the foremost professional. men in the cou ntry,
baving finished their coliege course, are now work-

ing at forges, or in mines, side by
cide with day-labourers, titting thein-
selves to be practical electricians,
and mining and mechanical en-
gineers.

Jt will be long, we fear, how,-ver,
before ail the boys of republican
America recognize the fact tliat it is
not bis occupation wbicli gives a
man bis true place in life, but soutme-
thîng for which the occupation is
but an enter garment.

The real nobleman is neyer de-
nied hie rank, no miatter lmow coin-se
bis coat may be.

H«UNTING WITH A LASSO.
A GENTLEMAN Who 'tells bis td-

ventures " In a BraziliaîîFoia.
- v gîves, in an Englîsbi magazine, tii

account of how a liuiter uses h

The woods are full of wild
Sanimale and gaine of every kind

the wild boar, tapir, and thme hîjitFlo
I ~ are hurnted xithout regard to tIce

season of the year. The guaAlo lias
no need of a gun; b- is horse and lasso
are sufficient for Iimii. As soon as
bie perceives bis animai be gallops
up witlî the utniost boidness, anmd

-~ wberf he bias reaclied witîîin a few
sti ides bie throws bis redotibtmdule-
lasso, turros round immiediately, and.
urges bis horse back at its full speed.
Tbe fearful roaring and the t'istinr
of the cord warn bum that bis ai
bas been sure and that -the stranglud

ianimal is in tbe agonies of death. As soon as
-its cries have cease(l, the bumiter retlirnis, juiops off

lhi s hiorse, and, drawing bis cutliuss front luis l-t

tinislies off bis v'jctii.' But witu aIl this addmes
stliere is somnetimes anî accident. One day vhu 1

- ivas out I perceived a horseý rning away, wîuile
à. the rider, fastened by the laswas tuming over
r and over, unable to touolb tic -round with luands

1or feet. Trusting to luis streiîgî. bie had had the

0imprudence to tie the lasso to bisbcit as Wel as to
the saddle, and baving lost luis bahîuue. \vas thus at

o the niercy of bis beast. Itappily, tiiose standing
" near caught the bridie, and lhe was rescued witiuu
" furtiier liai-ni tliani a fi-w lui-aises.

_.cý tb-C *61P

__ý:Z A.,-
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The Stuart arnuy is without;
The i'oad is glîardedl by thoir scout.
The rivcr's blîucked, aud s0 it iisy ;
W'e'l 6îînl throughi Jaînes's block a way
jaiuts 'Sîuart auî ils hiretings, teo,
E'me setting sou shall deeply rue
The day they inaruhed this iiortliern way,
To muet aui Oraugeiia inil tay.
AmI thlis a loyalt uaptaiiî spake
Antd every effort 'lii he iîake
Tlo save that eity et rcuown,
To save brave Londoniderry town.

As wind sud waves ohey the wvill
0f their Alilghty M ukeî' still,
As wîuieî o'. GaIl,.le's 1, allake

To tliese saine ecinents u ak
sO 110w tlîey rise, ai tus Lcoîiiîu1aud,
To aid a faittîtul sailan4d.

Alonîg the Noithern coast tbey bear,
Aýiiul tide andi breeze alike are fair ;
Now 'twix the ruver's tuauks they steer,

WbIo ! the îviud begins to veer.
Norîhubward, northward tends the gale,
As scot a north wiud hual their sal.
Up the river fast they go,
Aîi, strike the btock a heavy blow,
But Nt ith the for-ce tiiereof rebounid,
Anud iiow the sliip's keel grates the greund;
But so00 they loose her front the shore,
Andi te their woik tlîey set once more.
Itegaiig speeti ttîey give a stroke,
And lu ! rte accîursed boom is broke;
Anii ow througl waters calui ttîey glide,
Aud reacli the "alliant cîty's side.

King James looked ou ini wild amnaze,
Te see bis work of weeks and dsys

D)esti'oyed in eue short houi, te be,
Andi set the dooiî'd d:it tu-e.
But cie the suit descendell west,
That day, o.f every day tlue best,
Saw Janies's mci iii fuît retreat,
Acknowledging emtire defeat,
His fate decrecît, bis douin svas seated,
No royal sceptre coulîl lie wield.

'[le mcii of Derry evertturew
As great a tyralît Britaimi kncw.

SKETOE 0OF WILLIAM G00DERHAM7WS
LIPE.

THE FPaitihful Witmiesé; of October 6tb, 1888, con
tained tire following sketch cf Mr'. Wni. Geeder
hîaut, -whose death is so greatly lameuted :Mr
Williain Goeder'lam, wlîose naine is well knewm
thîroughieut tue D)ominien as a Christian philan

tlîîepist, was boumsii i the village cf Scote, in thi

iceunty of Noirfolk, Eîîgland, on April 14tlb, 1824

lie is cisc of a famiily of twelve-six beys amnd si.

i girls. Whems \Villiaml xvas eightik yeaî's of &(,e li
fatheri eisiunated te Amriiea, and took up luis u'es

<letce in Toronsto (thei Yerk), whem'e lie cnteî'e

bunsiniess. WVilliamî did net, hîowever, feel ulrawii t

ttie business is wvhii tlwie fthuer hadl emibarkec

and when about eigiiteemî yeam's cf age lie staute

front bomne te earnl a livelihicod foir hiniself. H

entered inte tire service of a nierchauît iu Rochiestei
N. Y., and lus visit te tîtat city was fraughIit wit
the deepest iiuterest te liiuri, foi' theme iii 1842 lu

PLEASANT HOURIS.

Londonderr.
xv EMMA SCHILLING.

How slow, how slow, the vessei moves 1
Haste ye, oh, haste, ye wiîîds!
Btow ye or sea, and moulat, andt vale;
Haste ere it be of ne avail.
Arise, arise ; your circuit makie;
Blow for brave Londonderry'î. sake.
Onwxard brave, bark, aud steady,
For hieartai and biands, tlioîîgh brave, are ready
Now te dlie, if we but fail
Haste, haste, brave bark, 'twill yet avail 1
Acake, but for one lueur, oh gale!
We'ie tittie use if tiotu dost fait.
Diash, tIsu, ye ',raves, the shore yen laved
Londonduerry must be saved.

Jesus Christ as a Saviour. For several years lie
walked in the light, and xvas fousîd ever at the

work of striviing to lead others to a knowledge of
the truti,. But unhappily ilis love grwcold, and
for iiiany years lie lived as inost men live whîe seek
te advaiîoe worldly interests. ii speaking of this

tinte, lie ever eâpm'esses his regret tlîat hie altowed
tenmporal things to take the place of spiritual, and,
wliile during those years lic prospered in business

and rapidly accuinulated a large fortune, stihi. lie

says, I couiît thiat mucli of ruy life lias beeu a
failure.",

For many years past lie lias laboured unceasingly

and dcvotedly for the Master. lUs one mnotte
seems to bu, IlRedeeming the time," or more liter-
ally, "Buyiîîg up opportuiiities," and those oppor-
tuîiities are hiever allowed to pase unimproved.

Mr. Gooderhiai was îîever xveary iii well-doin,,
but was cx'er ready te exteîid a lielping band to any
wlîo lîtiglit lie in need. H1e was a living exameple
of whiat a Chiristian worker sbould be-sowiîîg
beside ail waters-fou' it mnattered net wliere lie
wvas travelling, by lanîd or water, walkiîîg tire
streets ow seate(l in the street cars, hie was sure to

timid soine pet-son te wîonî,*ere lie separated front
tlieni, lie lîad spoken a word for the Master. ln

tlîis work God lias greatly ownied bis labours to tire
Iconvel sion of seuls 'Po the iumates of the hospital
luis Visits (witlî bis quartette of singers, two boys
aîsd girls) came as gleamis of sunshine, and as lie
told iii lus own special way the Ilold, old story,"
several have beev woni as trophies of Divine grace,
andi have either passed away rejoicing or have come

forthi with restored liealth and renewed life to tell
what the Lord liath dotte for theum. lu this and

miany otiier xvays lie was a living example to others
as to lîow they slîouhd walk, and we believe that

for generations alter lie M'as called away, his
memnory will be blessed, anîd luis xorks will follow
hini.

The latest act of benevolence and wise expeuidi-
turc of nioney was the crectioiî of the beautiful
building of tire Toronto Christian Institute at a

cost of 825,0OO.
While holding unswerving allegiatice to the

Olîurch of bis choice (Methodist>, lie was a mans of
nost lîberal views, believing tlîat true religion is

hedged in by tio sectarian prejudices, and wîllIingly

assisted te the utniost cf'bis power, alike by per-
sonal effort and by liberal contributions, ail effortE
to advance tire interests of mankind;- and hE
laboured witlî all irrespective o f creed.

There are few churches iu the City of Teontc
iu the pulpits or upon tire platforins of wbich liE

lias not stood, and te the con-gregations of whici
lie was nlot a welcome speaker.

0f bis wealth lie gave witlî no stînted baud t(

help every good cause, and with his money, as witl
*bis influence, lie knew no sect. The mission fielc

found in him a warm supporter, and at lus owr
expeuise lie mnaintained seven men in tire missior

-i fleld--somie labouring u induia, othiers aiomig tin
Iîidiaîis of the Nortb-WTest, and one iu the Soutl

e Sets lislands.
Wlien Mr. Hudson Taylor recently visite(

K Canada, lie decided te organize and mainitaini

s Caiiadiani Board cf Advisers, te which Board slîoulî

i- be üiitrusted tlîe seleetion of associates for- th,

d China field, and tlîe first naine on said Board xva

o that of the sublject of oui sketch.
1, Ahthough retired freint active business life, Mi

d Gooderliaui's couinsel and valued experietice wa

e inucl sougbt after, and thuerefore we xvere no
r, astonished te tind bis naîine upon tire list of oificer
b of several of tlîe largest tinaucial institutijolis. Bu

le wliere bis nime appeama, there hie was sure te b

ffl

ini bis church. work, was. not te lend bis nîaine
simpiy, but te fillfil faîrhfalky any dutx' whlîi the
coniiection eîîtered iîto iniglit demnand.

It is refreshing iii tiucse days, when tiiere appears

to be ait alîuost uîîiversal race for riches to filid
sncb meti as the subjeet of oui' sketch lookiiig
uponi themselves înerelv as stewards'of tire Lord's
moliey.

BAD OOMPANY.

A YouNG lady of sixteen, wvho hall been piousY
brought up, wvas invited to a party, at wvhich cerý
tain pet-sons of undisgnised infidel sentiments NverO
expected to be present.

Hier father objected to lier going.
I know, papa," she said, IIthat tbey spea#

agýainst tire Bible aîîd againîst Jesus ;but vou cal'
be quite sure that thiey will do tue no liarmu.
xvili be in the room whiere they are 1 caià' hlp11

that ; but 1 shal nlot allow tlîem to affiet me 111
the least."

"My child," said her father, inventing air excuse

for tbe sudden request, '- iiv work can't be inter'
rupted; I have need of a coal ; xvili you lie kinid
enougli to fetcb nie one?

"Jo yen want a live coal ? " slie asked.
"No; one that is dead-barnt out," xvas the

answer.
The coal was brouglit. The young lady h6i

brought it in bier band.
"Didn't it humn Yeu, child ?" asked tire father.
"why, no0, papa. I-ow could it?' It's dead"
"0f course it couldn't. But look at your band,

Florence."
"'0 papa! how black moy fingers are. 1 mîust gO

and wash tlieii right away."
IlWait a moment, Flossie," said lier fathek;

"here is a little lessoil for you while yon are xvash'
ing them. It is this :Coinpanion.shîp witb tiie

wicked and woridly may not nece-ssarily burn yOUl
and destroy You, but it wilI certainly soil yoiI'

Remieuber wliat the apostie says as long as yoir
live :'Evil conmmunications coriupt good mali'
ners'

Â MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

lx a railway car a mani about sixty years old
came to sit beside toe, lie biad heard me lectulO

the evening before ou teniperance. I arn mastet
of a sbip," said lie, II and have just returnied f rolP
nîy fiftèenth voyage across the Atlautic. Abolie
thirty years ago I was a sot -sliippied whle de5ii4

>drunk, and was carried on board like a log. m'heil

1 camie to, tire captain asked mie, 'Do } ou remnember
your motiier'' I told huei site (lied before 1 could

renrember. 'Weli,' said he, ' whien I was Young
was crazy to go te sea. At last my mother *corr

i sented I should seek xny fortune. My boy, S118
i said, I don't knlow anythiiig about towiîs, and
i neyer saw tire sea ; but tbey tell nie tiiey, îîîs

i tbousands of drunkards. Now, pr-omise mue voU'l 1

neyer drink a drop of liquor.' R1e said, Il laid n'y
i hand in hers and promised, as I looked jnto i

eyes for the last tinte. She died soon after. 1~
1 bqen o11 every sea, and have seen the worst kind 0
i life and men. Tliey laughed at mie as a inilk-s0P'
i and wanted te know if 1 was a coward. t3ut wle
B tlîey offered tue liquor I saw iny inother's pleadim4g
s face, and never drankz a drop. Tt bias been ii

slieet anlilor ; I owe all to that. Would you'lik8

te take tlîat p1 <1ge ' sid lie."
s My ceînpaîioiî look it ;and lie added, Il t !10
t saved l~e. 1 liax e ai fine sbip, a wife and cliilr8
s at bomne, and, I have lielped otliers."
t Tliat earnest inother saved two ien te virtile
e and ffsefulness-biow many more lie wbo sees l
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?LEAÀNI OURS.

Linos in Memory of Dear Johnflie IlOck,

A SCROLAR IN QL'SAVENUS ýMETIoDIsT SABiBATI

S01dLt1, LONDON, ONT.

Who feul asleep iu Jests, june 2,2ud, 1889.

Aned he u',,ts ?w', ýfor God took /iim."-CGenea V. 24.

STRIuCKEs Mother! sore distresseti,
0f thy darliîîg digpossesseti,
Thinkest thon lies gone front the6t,
Never more lais face to seO?

Not go, dear one ! 'Tis Dom far-
Sec, by faith, the gates ajar,
And the loved onea, gone before,
Greet thy prccious child once More;

Biîd hue. welcome to the reat
Tijaat remaiueth te the bleat;
Lead him te the Savirals aide,

There forever to abide 1

Dost thon ask, lu doubtiiig modt,

If the loviug Lord is gooti

Thus to rob the parent neslJ

Of its brightest anti its best!

Take the fatlîer's pricte and joý'-
Take the nuother's only boy!
Bliglit thei, buti of promise rare,

<Nurtured with guet' tender care),
Till it withcr, day by day,
Slowly ebbing life away ?
'rhen, in ?silence of the night,
Angels apeeti the uplward fligit;

Wluile the watchclrs scarce cal tel

Whiel he breathieti hi, ],,t farewell-

Snapped the fctters cday had giveil,

Bu rst bis bonds, andi enteredl heaven.

Meîirning parents, Goti( is nI'gh,
Heetis thy allgulish, heurs thy sig4

,sees thee iu the furînke heat,
Notes thy ilîeart witb tirinbliOg9 beat,
Longs te whisper, I Peace, be stili,

'Tis according- to my will
iliat thy cherisheti lamb should -me~
Barly to lais heax euly huome;
Sparkle as a precions gemn

In the Saviour's diadeif,
Wondrous beauty to unfolti,
Omruered inl the upper f oid.'"

Be it thine to follow On, ie Iw ia itlconr

Till thy last great vcoy woll, AZ eg venilgs sin I wa'ul a ithle caour'

Both thy spirits, glati anti freu, prayer-nieeting wbere, l epfs otepso'

Sh~l thyboyin gory ee ~ < reqe5tfor testimfoBy, a bright-faCed boy of ten,

WHAT 1 THE BJEOT F TH~BÀ~DS wbo was on a visit to i rnrute nt
.cniy arase an'Id saîi,

WRAT 8 TH OBJCT OFTIR ANDS v% ,We don't have prayer-meetings at hoine; we

OF MERCY go ta a cbumh that dona't have theni ; but 1 wvanl

'ro teach anti leat every child andti oder persofl to baOrstaud 1 will tell you hoNw I firsi

sezeevryopotuit t sya kind wvord, Or t hnen to Chitin, about it. Oue Sunday after

ýeizer 
*ver apot-nt liti boy openetd tu. Iitchen

dokiiîd act, that will mnale soie ote hu'a non îast w intera itebyoredu ltcn

beiiig or sortie daumb creature happiex. doo[r and thîrew a tract in. Hle lived on our street

Mo'flro : nd is a gooti littie boy, not a bit selfis, bu

BXN ) 0 M E OY- LOR ,i(> 4 0 - P EAci awfuliY b ashful,- an a I suppose bue did u't dare ta

BANDOF ERCYGLOY roGODconte in; but bu wanted us to readtirte tract, ait

ON EAit'i. vi that way. It wvas a nice littl

KIîDN.ESS JUSTCESMEROY TO ALL. 80 be threw t n re'awy ed

given muchisape story about Jesus bein< ag ret lasrai

W0  av ienmc p.oineîîe i thspP help u, in trouble , andi was réal interesting, an'

to tire \vork" of the lurnane Society, and have taene long to have Chi-ast for miy frienti.

Plensure iii printing the accornpanying oflè A~" fgw tisys af ter tha aZil> norscol

ýeO. T. Angeli, Esqb ea-Elha ase houht

Over five thousanti eight hundreti branches Of her 1od fud ease aid pse t But

e Paen avmebican girls'enr htTeewsage
tf renteia Bal-d of Mercy hav bef thing about it. hr vsage

oorewthpoal vec r timere " 0 vera it, andi 1 tell you it was a pretty lbar

anti try to. protee o b ,u cc se of stealin g b efo re a larg e sc o î

PLEDE.-l 1will try to bu kind to ail harmialss hn> a and 1 felt bad, . Tlhon ail at once

livllgcratuesan tr taprtec thurfrein cruel like that, wat idt in that tract, anti I praye
t thCLnber hof ia i

11,1 as worth tlîat it would ail conte ou

'411Y Band of Mercy meuiber who wishes, cau for ai tit did;Y for tire girl went borne, an

Uji8 ot the word lab arialess", front bisa or her ih n d he t off her cok hr a ieho

Pl4e .C .arorbdgs ef aMrw e ct- where site hati droppeti i;. sh
the cloak sIeue8Sri i

"ýOciety. Prevention of Cruelty to, Ail." cretrght back anti owned up. oe i

We end, without cost, to ,very, persanl skiàg, carne htave be asiameti to do iii after makr

ýOpY of "Baud of Mercy" information, andi wus av bés at erap h might not have con

bctePublications. wh fI af' rayeti. That Matie mte beea

j8 without coet, to every person WoWie î1hd'

neyer lîimd bufore that Jeans is niy frienti, sud I

that he or site bas forrined a -Band of 'Mercy' by

obtainiflg the signature of thirty adults, or claildren,

or both-ac~itlIer signed, or authorizeti to be signed

-to the pledge ;also tire tramae chosen for the

"-Banda" and the nafle and post-office address of

tire president:
1. Our nionthly paper, Our Durnba Animnais, full

of jnterestiflg stories and pictures.

2. Copy of Band of Mercy Information.

3. Cb)py of Band of Mercy Songs.

4. Twelve Lessôfla on Kirune3ss to Animais, con-

tainiflg niany anecdotes.

5' E ight Huniane Leaflets, containing pictures,

and ne0 hundred selected stories aud pocuis.

6. For the, president, an imitation golti badge.

The head offcers of Juvenile Temnperance Associ-

ations, and teachera, and Sunday-school teacliers,

should lue Fresidentà Of Bands of Mercy.

Nothing ia reqUired to be a meniber, but to sign

the> pledge, or authorize it to be signed.

Any intelligent boy or girl, fourteen year; oAd,

can forrn a Band, with no coat, and receive what we

offer, as before stated.

To those who wish badges, sang and hynin books,

cards of inernbership, and a minenbersiuip book for

eacob Band, the prices are : For badges-gold oi'

silver iuiNt*tio'I, eigbt cents; nibbon, four cents;

song aud îuymnbooks, with fifty-two songs andi

hynto cs; carda of menubership, two cents;

and uîeuîbeisliip book, eighit cents. The Twelve

Le&sone 0, KimndneS to. Àýi48 coat 0111Y two

cents for the wlîole, bouilti togetther in one pamphi-

let. Tite Ilumate, Leaftet.s cost twenty-tive cents a

huadred, otv eiglit for bye cents.

EverYbodY,,
t i or yoang-wlio wants to do a

kinI act> ta Inalte thse world happier or bette r, is

ihviteCl -to atidress, by letter or postal, GEo. T.

AN(GBL',Es President, 19 Milk Street, Boston,

maup6chuff»ttr, anti receive full inform'ation.

TRE WORE OF A TRACT.

11V liag. Â!I(II A. PiEtFOON.

aI ways mnîi to trust in liîîî andi serve liiii

1 have toldtie simîple, straightforwarti littie

story ini tie cild's owii words, as nearly as I cari

reîeinber temi. \Vluuî, a weel, late, lis father

ieri that be, Imac ben spaking iu meeting-for

ho hail botb spoken andI prayeti at otimer tinies--bo

saiti, IThat is aIl nonsenîse ; tlîat chiid las neyer

beoii tauglt aything about conversion, 1 dont

approvo of bis taking pat iu scb mîeetings or

even ina bis gine to theni."

Il"ite chilil is aimeati of you, rny son," said the

grandinothr. " lIe seed of trtm ii te little,

tract lias taken root iii bis huart sud notming cari

eradicato it."

DOWN 8TRIAM

TiuE strean was not a very wide or a vemy swift

on. It was a lazy, easy-going sort of streani timat

sung its way alomg tlurogli happy huldi dowui to

the v ide, lîurirying river.
Tie pretty littie piesure-hoat, set adift that

suiiimer day by a carelus-, bad, went dancing gayly

on. The pIeasaut breezes playeti with it; lipos anti

butterflies humumeti aud fluttreti arou iid: it; te

long arms of tie droopiug wvîlows touheil it geritly,

an(l it rocked anti idlet anti sporteti oui its wiîîding

way.

Anti ail tie tiîne it was noviug a littif faster anti

a littîti faste.

A\ stro4g, tiras lialid 0w Bight m'asily seize ad

pull it to te shore. But let it riîft a ittie fartiier

clownr stroai, andi it wvill bu toco latu I Forcn

you not sou iL¶-the strem is growing broatier antid

swifter, anti not uauy uiles away are the rapiîhî

anti the falls!
Must the gay littie boat go dnifting on to its fate?

Must it be tosseti about iii rapitis, anti go to pieces

iii tie mati rush of wvaters as tisey fai front te

rocks l Yes, it must be so; for there is no one to

reacli out a helping bad 1

Thank Goti, it is only a boat tiîat is going to its

doo ' m! It uîigiît bc kt life, bi-ighit andl fair anti gay.

It Bight bu a dear girl, time darling of sore sweet

home. Sie greatly loves tie taste of pleasure; the

mnootliglt strolis ai-e deligtful ; sa are ie gay

little parties ; the foolishi notbings spoken in ber

car; tbe glances full of nîeanimîg. 0, it la aIl

chîiidisiî nonsenise, you say. But wait. It mrîay bu

te stry f the singing stream over agan.

t Tie streaun of pleasure grows always broder ad

-swiftor, sud there are rocks anti rapitis anti deatily

falîs as it gos dowîî its course. It nmigbt be a

naniy boy, thé pide anti hope of fond liarts. Ile

t timîda it sO easy to drift down struam, it Il "othur

Sboys" Ionuge about tie treet corners. T1ie wordai

d whiîclm ie would not speak in notmer's pressîce

* heconio famuliar to bis ears. The cigarette âeetîa a

* very hanlesa little thing.

Io[ thre not saie fientily baud ta stop the

downwird course of the briglit littie pleasure-boat 1

tAins! for the wreckq strewn ail &long thie shores

eof tise swift-flowing stream of self-indulgenice! It

1 looks a safe andi beautifmul streani ait tirst. But

t rocks and rapids are surely waitimg foi tue bark

d that suffers itself to go witiî tihe tide.

T Tim publishers of S. Nichotas atiuouiîce that

di that popular childreu's nmagazine is to bu enlargeti,

tL beginîiing, with the new volume, which opens witmh

.d Novernber, 1889, aud tlîat a ruew anti cearer type

B. will be istopteti. Four important serin1 tonie, by

me four wel-kown American authora will hoa givert

la duning the conuing year.

îe TnÂIis, like raiudrops, have a thousanit tilnba

I, fallen to thse grounti, and conie up ln Oowers
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"Where Thou Goest I WMl Go."

fLY DELLA ROi'.IS.

1 WiILL go wvîtl tliil>, îIny saviotir,
W\lieue tlîoîî lendlut 1 w iii go,

WVicre the w\i \ is dars iind dreary,
Whlere theu livili., waters flow.

Wiîerc the path is rougli and toilsîmne,
Anîd the goal seeie4 liard to gain;

WVlsre the Apt-il flou eus are blooniing
Or whiere fauxs tise Attiîîn raui

1 xviii go wjtlî tîsce, iny Saviour,
Leaving fnicîîds and hîomeŽ behind;

Traveullinîg to a better counîtry
ýVhcriee a iiansion shal 1 bc Inte,

'ýVlere the walls are ail of jasper,
And tise streets are paved witis goid.

Tii that hiîe, wlîhvosaoeis gloriei
~Stiil to inortala are iiituld.

1 will go witlî thec, nw' Saviour,
1For 1 kîîow thonîi wilt bc rnur,

XVhuîî I reauli tise valu of v3isaîlons,
Anîd the sh.oies of iicati appear.

1 xviii foiiow theiu, niy Saviotnu,
Tll the an-eis beau nIe o'er,

Tiiere to dwell with thee fouever
0ui tise briglit eterisai shore.

OUIR PESRIoD)ICALS:
PEIL YRCAU-POBTAGK LFRCit.

Thse best, the. cheapest, the znost ontertaini,îg, thse mcont popular.

Chribtiail Guardian, weekly .. >.............................$82 00
Methodist Magazine, 96 pp., monthly, illustrated............. 2 00
Methodist Magazinie aîid Guardian together .................... 3 60
Ttie SVe.seyaî* Halitax, weekly,.............................1 50
Suîida3 -School Banner, 32 pp., Svc., niontlily ....... ......... 0 60
Quarterly lteview Service. By thse year, 24c. a dozen ;$2 per 100

per quarter, 6c. a doz.; bOc. per 1(0
Izioiai and 'ichool. 8pp., 4to., fortnightly, single copies 0 30
Lais thaei 20 copies..................................O0 25
Over 20 c.pies........................ 22

Pleasant Hours, 8 pp., 4to., tortnightly, single copies .......... 0 30
Less tissu 10 copies..................................O0 25
Over 20 covies.... ý........................ ... ...... o 0

Sunbeain. fortriightly. lesq than 20 copies.....................O 15
2u> copies and uiowards ....... ....................... O0 12

Happy Days, tou1ujigiisI, less tisau 20 copies ................... O 15
20 coîpies auîd tupwards.................................O0 12

Ilerean Leal, nioîîtily, 100 copies per month ................. 6 50

WILLIAM BRIGS,

Methodist Book snd Publishing Houas,
20 to 3 1 Ricioiîd St. West and 30 to 36 Temaperance St , Toronto.

O. W. COATeS, S. F. 1iOE5Ti5,
3 Bleury Street, Wesleyan Book Rooni,

Molitreal. Halifax, N.S.

Pleasant Hou rs:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG1 FOLK

Rey. W. H. WITHROW, DAD, Editor.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 26, 1889.

OUR NEW PUBLISHIING HOUSE.

THtIS month msarks a new era iii the history of
our Puiilishiiîg Huse. We have taken possession
of the comniodions presuises afl'orded by the tinte-
honoured Richmond Street Church, and by the
eretion of large and important additions thereto,
we now possess the most amply-equipped establish-
ment in the Dominion, for high-class book publish-
ing, as well as for the growing circulation of the
numerous periodicals of.* the House. The new
departure lias entailed a large amount of labour
upon the indefatigablo Book Steward, upon whom
lias fallen the chief burden of financing for the
heavy outlay that has been necessary, and other-
wise arrangsng, for the transfer of a great business
interest froin old to new enviromment. In this he
has been well seconded by efficient committees on
building, finance, legisiation, sale of old premises,
and rentai of spare space in the new. The small
arîuy of employees have also workcd with -a wil,
and the entire establishment, printing, presses,
bindery, and înachicîery have been transferred
without the interruption for a day of tise manifold

1processes of printing and publishing haif a score
~ofperiodi'als and other issues f rons the press.

T

METHQDIST PUBLISHING HOLJSE, WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

The facilities furnished for doing a very large
business in book.selling and publishing are now of
tise very first order. An inmmense stock of books
in general literature, and especially in religions,
theological, and Sunday-school. literature, will meet
the utmost needs, not only Of the "people called
Metliodists," but of the general public. In addi-
tion to the large stock on hand, any book publîshed
in any part of the world can be promptly ordered
aîsd furnished at the lowest possible rates.

While tise wants of the general public will be
sedulously met, tise establishment appeals especially
to the patronage of the Methodist people of the
Dominîion. Jt is their bouse. Its profits are
devoted to an ixterest of paramount importance-
in ninisteriing to the support of aged and worn-
ont ministers and their widows and orphan
children.

Tise Methodist people, upon whom. it especially
depends for its patronage, should, therefore, rally
more strongly than ever to its support. It shonld
comîinaîd, we think, the entire patronage of our
hundreds of Sunday-scliools-except those which
draw their supplies frons the Montreal and Halifax
Methîodist Book-Rooms. By far the largest supplv
of Sunday-school requisites of every sort, and
especially of the newest, best, and most attractive
Sunday-school libraries, will be foutid in stock, and
sold at lowest rates. Fromt this new era, under the
blessing of God, a period of unparalleled growth and
development in all our publishing and bookselling
interests may be anticipated. Not less directly
than ever, and far more widely, the old Richmonîd
street premises shahl be a centre front which shall
issue pure streams of religions influence-spread-
ing "lScriptural holîness throughout the land."

Another advantage of our new premises is that
they furnish ample accomnmodation for ail the Con-
nexional offices-the Missionary, Educational,
Superannuated Fund departments, as well as a
large rooin for Connexional Coîsîmittees. Without
leaving the building, visiting brethren can attend
to ail Counexional business-and with great savîng
of time and trouble.

SUccESS does not santify services; many of the
best undertakings do not succeed.

A DEÂDLY DISEÂSE
A CORRESPONDENT in Newfoundland writes :-

"Down here in Newfoundland, in the capital (st
John's), there is a very bad disease-~diphtherii
of tise worst kirsd-taking hold on ail classes, aid
carrying away people, young and old, rich aild
poor. The medical men are tVyicsg ail in theif
power to stop this disease frons spreading; arld
also, in the outports, they are trying to prevent it
froin entering the places.

"But, Mr. Editor, while al] thîs is going 011,
tisere is a far worse disease tîsan this that bas #
hold on the people, but stili they let it go on: it io
the trade in intoxicating liquors. Men are alloW('ý
to have licenses to sell this accursed staf. iDiPlv
theria wili destî'oy the body, but it cannot destrof
the soul, if it is riglit with God. But it is not 00
with drink, becanse drink destroys both body aj
seul, and ruins and leaves children orphans.

"Arouse, ye teloperance workers 1and see
nothing can be donc to stop ttuis accnrsed stÀ
f romu being, sold and frons being imupor-ted."

CHINESE RELIGION.
IsAAIJ TAYLOR SayS, II I trnth it can hardly W~

said that there is aîuything of religion in China,i
we dednct, on tise one hand, what is purely anW
strument of civil polity, or a ponsp of governmel4
and on tise other, what is mere domestic usage, Ot
an imnuerrorial decoration of the home econonrl'
Ages have passed away since any mind or feelit'5

or passion animated tise superstitions of the peopl&
The religion of China is now not absurdly gay, biI1

as dead at heart as an Egyptain mumnîy, and isfi
orîly to 'test where it bas lain two thonsand yeati'
Tonch it or sîsake it, it crunsbles to dust. Let li
the civil institutions of China be broken up, and 1

miglit look about in vain for its gods."

THE large excursion personally conducted by t
Rev. Dr. Withrow, bas returned, after a most sti'
cessful trip througls Great Britain, France, Switz6l
land, Italy, Austria, Gerniany, and Belgium.
comprised, when ils Paris, forty-flve persons, nuoo
than half of whom. continued their journey illit
Central Europe. It is fortunate that in so large #
companly not a sinîgle case of iiiness, accident, Of
serious nsishap occurred.

HO UR S.

%A -- ý __



Director of the Willard Tract $10,000 to the Home for incuriables; ý3OOOO to

D)epository, a member of the t'le MeN(,thodist Missionarv Society 1OO te thre

Directorate for the Home for In- Sui)etrrnhiiuated Nlinisteis' Firdj $12r,Ooo to tlr±

crleand prmiirently co- bu ildillg fundj of VictraClee and $75,000) for

nected at different tintes with the eirdewineiut of the o'iee pyier f thre twr

many mercantile and insurance latter suris heing, trade Inconting nt upoî tr

conipanies. fle ar'ted as liqti- removal of the Coib.le to Toronto. These spletrdid

dator for the Central Batik, and gifts to th)e (,ellege( -vilf, mre presumie, cause the

vals connected with thte maniage- University Federjatioîr sfrbeine to be acccîtplislîed

-- nient of nearly every public witlî ail possible speed-lln.

charity in the city. And yet in

spite of ail these responsibilities, Ida umr

'4 he devcted a great deal oif timeA\Atnustaehnh,,
an -enry to %isiting the sick i'latchrgtOtordy,

and the prisorrers, and holding Il, a calnr ra,îiaij, slfliritrg,

~ ""religioua, services for the neglected A rnieiow, strr.rchiug br<rad andl gieeri,

j classes of the city. The littie A tion t r"rat ile tivrjr

friendless %vt-ifs of seciety were trel4r 1 itwthhh'lr"t.

~~ r - the objc'cts of bis special interest Il tlite li-qst, leirelujs e

~~~ç, ~~~~~ ~and care. Lt wou]d lie hard to thrnefn jslyxie

~ r " ~ ifind a man who liad so marry A 'rinisou tint onj joltil 1,111,

p ae tol eupy bis tinte and A g,,1i lUeirlrt, e il s'jj strl

thought who did so mnich actual ýS( worrrlre ini its gloaýiljg.

benevolent and evanigelistic work, Ili lrighter roit1 in tlr~or Mrjy
It ws oe o th iiostniakedT1'fiai r year litrils Irel Iiit ;rwy,

~t ws mAse Lif, fritrhi mrniIndpSfeatures o i hrte htleLEa 8eilt ONe (,il D fiertha vitîr
wsboth a liberal giver to every She sinkg te re'rt in iiioti( of tir,

;wgl d ca s an an earnest and Fxultinig in, that brrig

shaed is ersnallabursalswel toyourseives you cari read imnroper books or listeir
as hs lberl gfts Th fat o toinîproper talk, or couterrance urrseicily jests, or

THE PÂLM-TRBE. bis bèing an old-fashioned Methodist did net re- associate witlr people cf doubtful behavicur. Yen

strngelokin tee s he ou~pamvery strain bis benevoIeint svirnpathy f rom otlier Christian often hear peoPle saly-veurng people, prrapr, itorle

t~ftnin thre Etist.5 It will gro'v in the 1nost workers. it iS not tee muht a hti h et seiîy '(ly Ira O alid so foi- tire

~rt deer, wer scrcey nytin ele 'jî grwOf William Gooderbam, the needy and sutlèring beauty of thre verse, or thre prower cf the srcry, or,

ari, y is rui, ustinure ardce s where classes of our city, and the benevolent institutionrs the elegarrce cf tli(e stvie. 1 et roex il trtarroI

ltardiy asry otirer sort of food can be obtained. which are orgaiedtrliean iptehvewata\rogiitdc 
ottri10"

lest their rnost liberal and synrpathizing friend. Thîey are rtisteiken, antd, rt wray lx., ftttlly itis-
The fuireral of Mr. Gooderham was an occasion takeri. Wjcked ait 1 imipure tîtenglts, 'vords,

0)AT F MR. WILLIAM GOODERRAM~. ofgetitrs. Before the public service, accord- stoijes, sott,,acs ill]ies aoi,

nes f hesnde datrof Mr. William ing to arrangement, members of the Saivation whiici yctr ,Ieztt encneiy contesý to tettpt you,

TU cew f hert-desearne Cik a ~rln r n ay ndreds besides, passed tlîrough There is a paiîrful s-tc)rv toil of -e an irait t,

Q0erhamt, of~a 
sînuersase caill 

savcd ba tuelngAm, n an

s4hock upon the xvheie certtuinity, te horm bis the cburch and teck a last look at the puiseiess liavitig beeir once a getslnr a ae ytl

w're'as fainiliar, and by whom ire 'vas mo slepr t very significant and teuching te power cf Cred and brouglit to a (itristianl life. lie

highlY esteemed fer bis Christian liberality an notice the deep interest manifested by persons truly repeîrted cf lus sirs, atilrt stove t rtgfri

eractical sympathy with every goed cause. le representing all Classes and creeds. Hundreds of the fruits cf repentaince, Ibut it was a tlicrny pritli.

benqieuwl o ewdybto e hs hvh 'tbtearful eyes looked uapon luis face, Wlîen lie souttit te pray or te utteoitate, itstalrtly

t lesdýaY and Thursday hie seerrred tei have regained kneWý hiru as a kind-heai'ted benefacter. Nothing lus urbrd was tlooded wiii, ponus arrd irrevererrt

h'8 irsual biat.Hetc hemmese u s more affectiflg than toi see tuie little ciîildren attd uncleati prctures att( phrases front thte experi-

fauri1Y te the Industrial Exhibitietn on Thui'sdry front the Boys' and Girls' Homes take their last ence of his ferier uîrgcdiy years. T[Ie purity that

aftron an ette hradrtre ett ok eping as theY passed along. After the lire wculdi lie 'tnlo rt sectie te anti the ex il throt lie

eit toconuetrelgics srvies t "he la el chrl v coded te its utrnost capacity, the rlespisc-tîltt w.4ts cotrstarttly pt'esuu vtuhxi

.1t di to o dutr i ba i d serices thei home after d rs 'ee close, and the religions service xvas Be w rirel ly tii sari ep retdtrt r~

th, rneetin". At the Hlaven hie gave o>ut a hynin begun. The Rex'. Dr. Staffr ekcag ftr neyfenalttnsiiyu iaiylfe tirat are ilt

bl prayed, anrd then asked the Rex'. James servioe, and read tire Sorue, .Te8bt yî pure anrd io% eiy ami of gccrl retpoiýt, 1-cittetttberillrg

math tredaprinfSrite, as lie feit was aninounced by the Editor cf the Guardian,' that charricter, like clotli wheit whiîte, cati easil, bno

t Wh.eoie r. atheston ofa Srdirgle'a f h e ex. LeRoy Hockey led ini prayer. clyeo l hack, but vtliei ounce blackeited caut rîeîer be

kS.hesoî Mtt. 
Theseso wdrese reaereg li 

Miitr h te

attactd b a ecuiarscurd rcmMv.Geoel.5aw Theebrief addreSses were delixered by Rex'. Dr. muadie perfectly wiutearui-F<crd

sat beside him, anîd, on lookirrg arcund, fouid il Jollnston) v omsc u avto ry

h ii(glli fcr breath. A doctor 'vas calicîl and the Rex' Dr.e gol char. R.

~rtd bth vste reacli cf elqetand t 0ucbing tribtites o*1 
i nef

1neiateiy bt a beyond threandl deeply impressed the theseppriig" pcl, air staIr tite cftIr Gevrnuen schcis ivie 1oticeri iii rite

~rhl el. i snkrpîi, nî n f' nur-ac> cftire, e aS l whIt knew Mr. Gooder- Outlok, yen xvcuid ike the naines cf itissinaîres

"11S bis spirit passed berne tei (ed. The mariner large audine eas

of bi oeath was a beautiful and fittincg end te bis haut frit tirat what 'vas Sar ef ni 1nstu.Teo ecrr irtîg îîkltlii so rqes

le.lie died wvîiie nrinistering te tie spiritual clesn itm 82) was gix'eit eut i>1 1ev. Mr. cai use very xil ini titis rirrrritr 11040r~r i, .1,

wa"ts cf those whe are nmcre largely the object8 Of ýliiligaîî, c iePebtra hrc.TelreIct i /e,,a.l,~ît«, lh ,roe

the or w~~~~ithin the ciiurch made but a small rppe'ar tri lice tlrcttt ; aitri as tlici rrr îrcirt

'10rd' ufeligscri tan0" rg tise i mls crowd titat gathercîl dred, quite at ituitter of Irapeis cottiri Ire diri'iuted.

~e vasa ublc pirte ciizrthcdit~ ntm'pr.oportiorn and folioweîl the ri'enaifls to theý The nrative pastot', anti aetrai inr lttltrsccio,

beWal' then dert cf huc
cfofics lîchnrsthae ran eaul uei rtee Y.Oî ciieus said it was the largest ever wv,,rîîî br' vet'y oglad to et et fr .' 11ilittrrs cf the

ie wsapbi-prdctzn odn arourtt the i

h i 5 e and care. 'H e 'vas f rm erly P resicent cf se ix ins T rcito. It reveaed how 'vdely M r. Jif e riýi /U/tlrr Arnt s- u Trkkîr, M at-

1N'ssn iRailway Colrîpalry. HeGs i eooderhanr had tocidtehat fpeople cf ail suîtrctc, agtiikeit, Jrr1rrr. 'tue Ris. J. liaylieîd,
the~~~ li vsadie o4 ora1;rc Ncwfcîriiiti, aisrr writes

t' srOfteBnk cfCmec, eae f the o-. uardia. "Any srurplus papers or ttrircts you ntay Ire rable to

or f theBan cf corcea Univer a ie- q of the late Mr. Wiilialtî serii, cait be put te good accouîît on titis extensive

the~~~~~~ Great thehWstr Teeî'P Cen- 000ba vee$i, te the Salvatien Army ; mission."
t'rrY a theirbeatrthGeserlHpti Teicrap u,
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A Modern Hleroine.
ROT every beroine needs nîust do

Sote gallaut tbiug,
TtImt thrilis a ntationi tiîreugh andti reugb,

Ail wuiidering.

Net every litroitte needs Mtit standt
lit blaze of glery,

Tulkt-d (if, andi praised by ai bhe land,
lu Pocisi and 8tory.

Feici-a hg i ieroine's rinte,
Atiti brav-t is itie,

As any iaiticti kuuwîs to famie
Or eluitat-y.

iPark, truthful ryes, a loviug îneutb,
A -wect fý,ir fac-e

A vcr'. inail1'eti of the Souths,
With ail its rlace.

Aii she o -,s iovedi as s shouid be,
liY une g(od, true

No titntr, n% orthier îîîate thati lie,
As n cil sise k~icvw.

But a gi cat trust was bers9 to hoid
W ith coutrage rar-e;

A inotiier c-ippied, yet iiot old,
Must be ber care.

And brothers, siitcis growing up,
Asked ail bier love e

Aud she--she giadly took the cup
Fri God abus-e.

Anti witb a brave heart, said '4Goo1 bye"
Te bim so dear,

Antd folioweui duty earnestiy,
%Vitlî scarce a tear.

Sillet, tbei fuill twenty years bav-o sped,
Anid from the test

The littie mies in titra have if ed
Oit înay s. quest.

Blut tlie oli mother stiii remnains
11cr (laugbtcr's Icare.

Anid Io ! iy lteroiîîe finds bier gains
Ail cecitereti there

l'bc, deai- oh1, face oft at bier %viles
(.d'oxt like tbe stu

1 faîtc-y theit tihe Master similes
Alid says, II 'iVeli done !',

An elti, oid story tbis, yeît say,
Tbauk, tod, it is 1

We it-et sttcb htcioiites every dlay;
,Tust suc-b as titis

IPILGRIM STREET:
A S2'ORY OF mANCoHEPSI,';RLi.

13V !IE5iitA STRFTTON.

Il A PT ER XX t.

TOM GOES iOic

Tîî- 1 îriîue liglît vr tst rcs ilt iii i ill
ieaist, andtire i;tmips iu the iuliiii-*rN ws-.1 -- wîro

bur-iîig diintsy, wbeii, wvith a faiut aig, lu'ni con-
scîouisnes-s retii-jieci. Tire nuri-e wh'o xvi e- ticlit g
beside hini saw lus eyelids tiremble andti ls lips
Itsoxe, antd wiici, sue aoo0pcd clown te iistî-î t, lit, was
niurmurriîig tue xsoî-d Il Father

" NViat is veiir father's nsiiei site asked,

Fle bias no <'tier iltine," 5aii stire boy ; 'r 1'V8
forgetten ail tho other naines."

He spoke w ith diiutît, aird lie opt-netî Ili-; ces
lanuitiiy upon tihe strarige rooiei It %vas a long

iand ioftv cisaisber, -withi sex-et-n beds lu it--fouir or
tive of xvbich wcre occupicd ; but tir( othser sihr
er-s l'td faiheti asîcet i n afteî- tie, tlisturbma <e of
bis arrivaid at rinîiîig. It lvas very still, alid the
soiin liglit grew strougor, gi-adualx- and caliîiy,

k-O nci ofpacfiss which SOO01PCI iti,

PLEASAŽNT HC)UIS.

wiie it sioxvly awakenced bis icîoory. Fli- t cf ail
tiiere caîie to hlm a sweet atid profoutid fet-iu

that bis Ileaveniy Fatiier w-as regarding lititi, fu-on
moement te moment, witit pet-feet anîd faithiful teis
derness, wbich couid neyer iesseil or grow weai-y
anid that Chtrist, lus Eider Brothe-, knew ail, ant
feit ail titat hie liad sutlerel, cither in body or spirit.
iliese titoughts were so pacifyiîtg tiîat vilien, very
graduaI ly, tire eveuts of thte past tîight xxere allowed
te cosle back te lus rntid, anti, last cf ail, es-en tht
axvful moment wiîen just as lie secnied upon tht
point ef saviiig his fatiier, hie fourni iiscf faliing
freint tire adder, hie was tiet se shocked and berri-
fled as lie must bav-e been had net God se comferted
and strengtiened lîim.

It seenied aimest as if God, te bide it freint tht
hoy'q beaî-t, placed Hlimseîf between the teî rible
imemoi-y ansd bis achiîtg brain ; and se, as lie bey
there-so langruid as te lie u'îable te meve bis ieac
froin side to sîde, yet feeling no pain--the chief
titought cf bis peaceful spirit was of Ged's intinite
lov-e and compassien towau-ds Iiios.

After awliile tite doctor matie 1is reund of 'the
tt ard, and the soft-veiced anti soft-footed nurise
caine w-iti hlm to Tom's beci-ide. Hie silciId up
inte tîteir faces wvitlt a sweet and strasge susile, anti
tho nui-se took itis baud in bers, antd laid bier fingers
gently upoii bis pulse.

"Do yoît feel any pain, nsy boy?1" asked the
d octor.

"No, si r," wiuispered 'l'ur; "'no pain at ail.
loni vcry happy."

IlCeuid yoîî get up eut of bed anîd go homne?"
saitl tbe doctor.

Tomî's eyes opeîted %videly. and tiiere tvas a briglît
iight in tltem--sucit a look as tisose eyes sparkie
w'ith whiî-h htave iookcd upon hiappy Scelles.

Il'ut going boute, be tsurmured; "' but it is te
lieaven."

Tire cloctor an-d the nurse were suent fer a
mitnute cir two, looking clownt upon ]lis lutiglu t faN-e,
froîsri wlsich the glocit ant i iserv of lus life and
pivisatien and ignsorance baRd qutitle paesed-f an VaV
anti thiie the nuise speke lu lier gentiest attd
clearest toies.

"lAre yeu sure you slîeuld go te hcaxen if yen
died ? " sire asketi.

"Aye," said Tom, with. more st-eîsgth ; wlere
cise couci I gco toi Wl1 1 w'oke, ,[esus n'as sayiîtg.
lu nsy l'atscrs lieuse tr ouay mnîairis ; I go te

prepare a place fer y ou.' It i tiîs'e fer 111e te -go
Ironise at iast.",

,Ne, ne," said tire docto-, chiec-fuiiy, 'lit il; a
fanes- yecî've get intc vour hîcaci, rny boy. We're
'oillg te set V-)tu up again bei-c, anîd tutti -yeu eut a
st-ong inil yî-t. WViere (Io veu feei yo-tise-lIf iii î'

il deîît kiscu-," i,#.ns\eretl Toui, ciosiîig lus eyes
'vith weai-iness Il bîtt I fei tired of living afnti
I tiik ny Fatiier wili let mei go houlie. 1 lias-e
neo otlier fatiter noxv, y-ou kîiow "andti li e-es
opened again, wl-h the deep, giad ligbt lu tut-m.
î-londed for a mtenict, but brigistening agaitil ws
'ee-y etber tho'Ugltt was lest in the tîtouglît cf

(Iod.
cils titere anytlsing, yen wouid like rue te do for

s-eu " asked tire isurse, bendiny bier eut- dowtt
agaîiii te lus lips, fer bis voice sanie inte a broken
whIisper.

I sisosld like to se littîe Phll," se nntt-itiureti,
"ianti Nat Pecldlebury, and Alit-e, andî '%Ir. Ptainîtr.
(Joulti tltey corne at-d see nie lîeî-e 1 The~v'il ite veî-y
soi-i'. ngx-er ti) sec nte again, 'speciaiiy littie Phul
l'it liftie Pluil's elét-r Ili otlîcî-."

4' I Nvili sonti for tîtein al]," ariswe. ret tise nurse.
ii lie- c-lear. itie teos, x'.iieli ete-et ilito lis
laiiguit braits easiiy ansd sootlîiîglv, Il aud th-s
shahl cotite at r-hrce o'cieck this afterueei. It i.-

tnoloknow. and you muust keep yourself quid
ani go to sioep. The doctor will senti you sofl#
m iedicinc,, atici you niust take it withlout giviug a»i

*trouble.

'eNo," said Tom, llyou're ail very gooci to 03
ciand I've no pain at ail. l'in happier titan 1 'we
.atAdc'y.

Y lhey ieft him then, antd went on to the othW
dbeds ; but it seenied to Tout as if sorte oeew
estili Isesile Iiixu, speaking froin timie to time vel
0softly and gentIy. 11e slept, perhaps, for the nur'ý
nfou nd hinm with bis eves c] osed, and his lips jtiý

- paî-ted, 'vitit the feehie breath flîîtteriutg betweeo
dttein - but lais heart 'vas awake. N"-ýver before h

it been so wakeful to thre thougbts which God',
eIloly Spir-it sought to teach it. It 'vas as if ul
*titis tiîne bis heart had been heavy, and clo5ý

against the sweetest lessous which bis Hcaývelli.
Fatiier haci been williug, to give to hlmi t but th'

fstoue had been roli d away, andi bis seul had be8d
"set free, and now, with a new and tremblin- J

light, hie was Iisteniug te wlîat God the Lord WOUi
"say. Ire was standing like a child rit the footstol

of bis Fatiter, anti leariting from hlmt the tife
syllablcs of the wisclom xvhichi lie vas togtl
duriing anr cudless life. Tt mattered notlîiug te bi'

sthat lie had hall to pass tihrough Marl-y troubles
temptations, which every now and then had thie
îuastery ox'er hinii. T'oev lay ail behiud Iiiim nov'
passed ever and conquereci every ont of thîe0
Iiaviug becu a step by whiliihe had cl;ilîed tUP
nearer andtiif~arer to Geli andi the lesion hot, we5
begilining te Io' -n t-i as to reacl tie hlisicti. of i5
lfe aîibt t was ail gfod cevii a., it hll seeneil

w-hile hie -utired it: and uow lin- Ieard a vei0o
sa'.'in g, a s-oice whîiiih souide'l fat, OIT and yet Iwo
ricisr l[.1e titat o-eromietb shall inherit ail thitlu,"
ancd I xlili be lus God, ami hln shahi be miy soui."

Sýo the liours of the morningt glided on ; antd t1 f
nursî-e camiie back again anud a-gain to bis b0 -,id,ý
asking if lie Nvere stili witbout Pain. He 14l
mootioîîltss, anid, as it wouici seeni, lvithout th@
power te inox-e ;but bis auswer alway s lvas tiîat 10
feit rio pain. Ev tI wlen the( htour of the after
nloon d rex ne.îr, wbeîî bis clear Pl, and Alictâ
-nid Nat, ani Banner were to coule to sec hlmiii, big
profouind peaco- vaq rio. broken by any uiîrcst 0
e\pecbaucv. Hie briard tijeir coming footsteps M
tuep corridor, andi bits eycs tîîrned towards tire deOr
at îxhiciî tiley etrcisrniIiug a xveleoîue but tire
d(ecp cahui of li's soul rernained untî-oubied.

They gaz-i uponi hinm with questioniîîg Iook9'
('ertn-iiiy i- a tbh iî 'Tou, s'.ith it piuclîcd face,
F-S W-eii kuu il -Bit tv-ho bnci ex ci set-n a CYiad
lj<'lit Iike tlîc t xx ih shiie lu bis eyes, or tire siiel
of triu n ipi h - -l laty llie su n eh ilne upon h is fey
ttres? Nat a d Ih-ciîer stooud stil I as if strae,
ltill) î idil ;u îz-oeî ut M ice souik dowil O
lier k f-et latd ilaid lie r face upo)01 Tom 's hauld
whle little Phid Spraîtg foî-wari witli ant exC-e6',

prcssed ltbs ri, y face againet Toin's white eue.
Il 1-Ish tlîee, Pull," said Tomn, soottbiingIy; Il l'O

vcr'y happy, uîy littie lad, and I feel neo pail>

I heeî -trnot goiug te die, Tom l " cried Phili
cliinging te loin.

"Fin goiug to heax en 1" ansxvered Tom ;"w'lifî
it's ittti- '0 a lundr- c timies, Alice, and Mt r. Ba.e
niet, ani Nat. If 1 stayed hiere, 1 shouid be nought
eNse but a pour, ignorant, sickiy mari. l've been 1'
tijief, and father was a tiîief, anti wlien Phil greO
LIp, folkts would cast it at hlmii ; but now it'ii bý
forgottets by tire timie littie Pil is a mi. I sha11

be forgotten, and father ; and there'il] be noed
te lcep 1hi1 back. HIe'il] be a learued mnan, wii1

Phll, antd a good mnta, pItfe God. lilI tell GO4
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"l bout hini. But, oh !lie knlows better tijan afraid of bâti, and l'Il try to be like a littlec

t'ni1 he loves us ail botter thîan we love eOne before bl'. I sec it allilo 10 I couhi ily

haot ie Y U D ea f gi>g V eju g d b ltal because 1 tho uiglt lie m'as a s

1jby .ge and I was flearful of hllm- and 1 ni

dasked l3annier, %%lîo stood et-cet ait the foot have beecu judging people ail iliy life. But l

Shebed, keeping down bis sorrowv îitb a sternlii huen'ore, and love tOiet, because lie is the Fat

,wifhoinaiid, thougli lie coîlid bave kîîelt dowîî ()h, foai, my boy, I love you dearly l"

Alice beside Tonm, or, like Nat, have hidden u y, nrurdbn,"ene'i ea

185 face in lus luaîids, and sobbed aloud. The otiier of loviuig Glod."

lens ere itn rop eln Ile lay speechless for a wbile longer, beo

gery o tiltiatwas said, for they kneWr Nwell fî'onî one Vo another, with eyes that aimost s

ato 1  iiitie îdaraitesdo or the the iovin 1)lNords his lips could Dot utter.

htfio" thili\ life lîdjnlibeonhm 'Ilue urse laid lier buand softly upon bis cold tell

]4urse batlied bi orIîad, sud -il ou tied bis wiîd upon bis wrist; and bie understood weil

P4£ e ip , by ish preled a ni d iv t siie , d bis beart Nvas beating slowly tow ards ts last ti

oe ne lis eyes, a ud loolzed ui hl t Ba ite~. T e 6tiie upon ls face grew m o~re soieeuu, but

\Il V 11 should I l e Cfa d 1 Ie u k d, ii a t e less happy. A lice %vas tiere, and N at, and B i

Il tî reprovai. R fe sent lis Son iuutO the 4uid lie was lookiiig upon tlîem for the last t]

tO. o taîke Rway Our sueis, anid be Our Eider tuid little Pul h la ai teees bis hiuui.

OieJesus bas takei alwav ;til w sinS, and bis lite,ý was closest, te îiii ilow-hauud ini baid

a" lo oiluîg to ju dgînIlelt. Oi1- if there 5s a ii, as the last momn t of is earth y h eurs e

lete angels take le to stau beoehl , vîards. le stretofbed out blis feeble baind tow

lookîî0 0  iîîto bis face,, and it'il be iiny Fatîîer tiieul, auîd they clasjed iL foiidiy iii thîcir owni,

11 inat ile. Why should 1 be îf raid 'i" after atiothiei, whiie lie wliislyered IlG(ood bye."

"tutwe'l -1 siniersIl aid ann bl Ten autotîler St,illnessl auîd silence fel upil t

fetrfu let T insho ld avea p esuiiý,tioi-Sconi l- I t ellee of 1aiful sorrow, ttioiîîgiu it w aýs

telo o f sh o d haoe penderpUregroet 
for the los-S of TOU), uîtil it

love of God God broken by a couiiig footstep, and bon openicu

k ye!" a swered Toin, iîumibly, '" but omo e h u l t ey ia b en ls d

io" ll ha;Iihvi ou.1',ait i to tel, ye once tog hyhn eneoe
111ailta oe ia' i the ligylit tiîey leoked uPon was too, brighît for t

1,I~ aiiytling, anîd yet lie is my Fatiier jil heaveli. ani ý- a -i. iope standing by Banner ai

1glad lie knows aIl about ine." fo a 
0d~ lesWM

'lis treiuliin,,icetîe side.
An vic fild li) auiii fo "hie lLittle Pnil," lie xhispered, twisting is fil

ylo 1 nuer's eteet lîcal sai . k a littie, aif e n phills fair corls for tue last tiuue.

1111olg eephis elfcotl:!01 On or wo 11 esTom,"I said Mýr. Hope, I will tuike el~

lin the otlier beds siglied hîcaxily, as they lîeard of i ittle phil. 1le shall ne well cared for, my

IýrlS-y lie was lad tlîat God kiîew ail. Ph'1  boy." o snemiue

lutl p Iîis face froin the pillow, aîud looked wi8t- Totcould noV speak again forote iue

Y'0111 it0  To s e1es lay stil, gtlieriiig up all b si C

'iXini " d lie sa tlîou'rt îîot glad to lev .l'e, lifted up lis bead a littie, and lookeil round

.th ice and everybody'i Mr. Bainer bias gvyO eaery upo t ie1101 who, propped up iii

a~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ "ae -nte upofl tnihuI o b opo n

anthrý a r an t ou 'lt oV he s e po r il bed s, liex. their faces tunîed tow ards iii w it

again If lio t woll, and live V tiouVet earnestness, and upon, ail the dear fu'ieuds

'~P, we'il have a iiice bouse together soute- ý aelu il ii illesol ob

1ee with ux sm ii lu e houl go be

Iron ale lftupbi hdan s lune a înlot, batd wth oegoyc
Pl,, -od a great effort to lfIoedwbence they knew t.adt

1 t fundly 011 littie Phil's, and his eyes whether i was the pinclied an
4 liigly at Alcand Nat, and Banner. But hie îîad learu Volge r r

l ot ariswer îimediately, and whefl lie spoke fudac i of anïe angth.

la very faint yet steady voice. jdidn't know that 1 had

hiad e)vervtiingr 1 could think of," ie said ; 1 fi, e ad n C e r i

A5thereY and neyer have any more trouble, i' dw u re Fatr bor

1% tO W ay, and s e C o , a d Ii a k n V bis bu îîcd - b t i e a c b r

liVl * ove tndheaent foever and forever. The le
Phi, earyand never die. I wLaS a thief, an

e' and ail of ye. I wish ye were all'aenepwrt e
ir 0, but JesusgaeLepor ob

40 î Witi mue. B utt Id radher gYo to God. 1 i" Of God."1

"Id flkilnd towards any onie, but he is my Father, Rlis oice Ealtered as hie utte

haliker after seeing, bis face. 1 bave 11 no tu iod God was spoke

(jhlfa tîer iiow." So stilî vere they -11 that it Co

1Or the last tinie there xvas a tretuor and a chill i;xst s weet Sounîd of Soule qi

bi e c as lie said tiesp last words sadlY$ - h sfl n u breatîl to Il

he'"Iis vi grew strouiger, and liis.face nOea, otyndgraduallY fr

J(jofl 5, ailier a unomltelît's silence. suCeald gladiess ruaie

%,, bve'twords iotel you," lie said, Ilbu i 1nl aWe-

le,0~~ as if, couli 1 -hearken a litte 1fiore, ý r flope liftted Up lti

hear hini speak ; and tlîere's a liglit ai' c:îî-ried l iîui axa oeîi i

<it1,a f oi my eyes look at it niore ald i iauiî eîi

Islîould see his faoe shîiing tlîroi.glli.kSC ieodsdsenli,

l' uti "Y yes 'il be dimi and my cars duil a littie ,îîî xVth w hidi they inuri-

UgrAs soon as I can't see you, and hiear your"eu a î

shalse and bear God. 1 love hitu best. sos 0f(od."
o0 t">ht I to love best, save my Falther ? l su ff (l'o be contini

rh, Tom, Tomi 1"I cried Balmîer, siîîk-iig down

~kuces, Ilyou know God ýbetter titan nie.

tru w lat ou say, and 1 believe it ii w l IT bois botter o li Do bIY r
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love~

yself
love
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eorne one of the sous
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n in a whisper; but.
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îuîred the lasV words,
jo beconue eue cf the

ced.)

nieubered titan nobly

Thanksgiving.
Tus beaut-iful stinuler im cold andi de&4,

Site bas pais.'d away like the resit-
The other fair 'unnmers, lonig slice fled,

b7roiiî the woodé and the meadow-crest.
The blossonis of spring wcre wbite andl bweet,
But they palet ztd ghrank front the boach of the heat.

.The tiv-lds are shiîuing yeltow andi deuu,
Whe-e the auttumui gathered its tale of grain.

We thauk Thee, Lard, for the blessed suit,
We thauîk Thee for the raim.

Our beautîful summner is passed andi led,
W'c are ululer grown, andl gray;

T'le sîîring il; gone frein the youthful treati,
T[he iaugli froue the lips once gay;

The ebidili hope ii the chîildish eyes
[s darkünel by nîîsîy a sad ksurprise.

B-ut thue prohitise stanîds sure, as tiien it stoold
ae a oîule in lusu, as we~ iniiled jn gaini.

AndI ie tbank Thiee, lordl Qtihe year, for the good,
And we bles Thee for thle paie.

BE COURTBOUS, BOYS.
BY B3ELLE CHISIIOLM.

LFT two boys eqîuaily eîidowed pbysiîally and
xnentally enter life uiîder preciselv thbe saiue or
cuunStawl(es, and the chances for siuce,8 art-,- always
in faveur of the one in Possession oufth ut
genuine couutesy.

A few ye.ars ago,, in a flot1rishîing Westernm cîtv,
an old fuîshiolled elderly lady was a fre.queîîî cus-
tomer in onîe of the leadiuig dry-goods stores of the
place. No one knew lier by naîie, and A the
clerks but one avoinled lier, pneferring Vo give tlîeir
attention Vo pensons more elegaintly attired.

The exception ivas Evan Rogers, a youuig î,auî
wvlo was; conspicuious in the discliarge of bis iluty
in everi' ci reumestance, and, aithough, be uuever left
another custoiner Vo wait upon the îpiain-looking
stranger, wben bie xvas noV engaged lue served lier
witb as uiuich politeiness as if site bai leeiî of roy~al
birtb. She was quick Vo obîserve the ('ourtesy shown
bier, and made it a poinît quietly te wait umîtil fie
was at leisuu-e, tbougb iii no way did she refer te) tue
treatment xvbich. she received front ]lis conipmsîuioe

Tbc lady camne anîd weuît iii thuis îuaener for a
year or two, anud tiien, having in sortie way learned
that Evau lîad reached bis ieajoriîy, she startled
bila one noruuieg by askieg, uuîeerenionîously:

M~y frieîîd, how wouhd vou like to go ijatolui-
ness for yourself ?'I"

IlVery well," ivas luis reply ;"but I. have neitiier
money, fnienda, for credit, and so muust be content
Vo piod on alerne foi- awhiiie."

Il ere is niy addre(ss," said tlîe lady, bandiuig
hiia lier card. Il Select a desirabie situation, in-
quire the aiiotnt deuuanded for reuit, and then
report Vo nie."

The young man foued a good location, but with-
eut security, thue haiudiord-woulh noV lease bis pro-
perty. Reporting the slaVe of afrairs Vo the lady,
sue repiied, quielly:

Ilbell him I wiih be responsible."

bue uianie Nvas as gooti as tbe cash, go the bargain
was ciosed at onoe.

IlNow go and select your Xoos, and give this
note Vo MNr. M'ýarlouv."

The uiîerchîaut glaeced over the paper a moment,
amui theu looking into Evatî's hones aesi

Mis. Wriiiarl's promise i.s a bîond that no mn
in thue city xvould refuse. Select goods Vo wbatever
anuotnt yen cboose."'

Evan's store was soon storked wiîb thie best in
the market, anti bis coîîrtesy and lîoîesly were noV
long lu buildinîg up a lucrative i-rade. fie la now
a wealtliy, influeiitial mn,î noîed for huis generosity
and rar-e kiiidîiess et hueart ;whîile riot eue of thue
clerks whîo mnade sport cf i-be plaiely-dressed eus-
toumuir bas riseul above the rarîk of a iîireliuug.
Thuey are wiliiîg now Vo aoknowledge tiat pi-dite-

-m'--spays.
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The Cross and the Crown.

TuF cross for uîiiyaliy

The erown forever and aye;

Tiie one fo l, nigli t tii t w il i son iii

And] one for eterity's gloi nus i t, il.

l'le ctross, tbeu, 11eiti r lly e-ar,

Nor sorroîv for loss or c ire.

For a momenictt ouilv the Pali a"id the si l"fe,

But tiirougli tîlAess agCi's týic ît of lite.

Thle cross tii tie coîilie't d île,

'l'lie %%1 i lieu the v ieti0y s A-Ont.

MNI rorus i e Msire liîitemlaoxe

M : hile Nl carîtlg the crow n of bis inateitiess

loi-'-

Ilii crosslilo t 14

Foîr um ark,- oui Iii ai î e t set,
On1 lus prl il-Cos lîîî. ii s feet ait1d Side,

'l'o tel] vliat Ilui boie f oi tue Ubu h s

I,îluli.

Mj Ct(is. Iýl i iii of n ti ioe,

But trivte fîr the conset ut-loue

Tha.t ive t-e roi li gh aules -Y~ Sotig iîukY

0f iîis i-toss thlit } lilasst-il uuî crovvi for

Ilile.

'l'le tt urk of reiieîipt iou dun,,
1-is cri,,.' and

1 
bis C-r11o il lare cite

Thie -t-i sou aaîi gohd -i il foi-eter bleîid

Il, tue oiîi îtf h n-ts, tlic sllîuler's frietîl.

LESSON NOV0ES.
FOURTH QU \ITR.

SýTV1litES 1-J\1 u lltsTtlY

B. C. 1 o241 EIISSON V. Nue \. 3

)At lu'S REtIALOt?5 505.

2Sm 15.I121. Nleinory verses, 4-6.

Gou.ut•N lUrT.

Hoiiouir t hy fistuer and tiy i othri et- it
tlîy thas s iî.îy lie lonîg îî pi i the- land Iihcll
tise Leord tliv t od gît-eth tlii-Ex\ d. - 20.
12.

Or-rTsLuN.

1. Policy, ver. i 6.
2. Coîîsptmacy, ver. 7-12.

Tisa..10124 B.
PLAES.,Trîîalet.Hebron.

E'eîuSNAToNt -Pi, îeirilm, charioetî
anid tnsu Ii-iiiyt!uilc uu that avid liail
e-î1îttln.ttuh in wvr and. ouh f ta ii -h .4.]-il oîi

coii.ld tuike pot-eessîil x vithulut attraou-îiug

gi eat Ittet.Iiltil ii n /o uiilu bqr lo -ii

-As lit-a]pa elt to [lie tiiln îîîele btî iii
tii assie thle-e iusteni i -i i-of r' i lily.

7h elry qi t/rle oe - vay' ieainii tu
tile gate %i liera judgiet ut iil lc îielared

in caises at issue. ,ttýc i t, -it t-ii ut-t
1

tlîeîr affectionis by tile iiiiti.ians agaîiiiar
hiii fathier i lieu tioni-u iii svers. 3-5o .ii -r

Jerty yur, -- Thiis la piaituly liii error i

years fronît thie nit-i tot Iis r-st0-AtioII tii

royal faroiir. At c(i tîui "ý'e t Gi;ý 0, 1et-
ter, nlesaengt'rs te sou lii tiie peuple, ulIMIi

pi-epare tbu-iu for luis ho t-nde rîîli-vttlt. h1', it
iin lui Ci/iliiy Fi th- is1, 110 t kî,ioiig
anytingatallof tht ;iiuoî îe w bieb Alia
loin) cherisiîed. 6i/t lu &,f ut sttirîdce
Wiie Absaduin olleredth re sîuil e njîsii coni
neesirîn uiti the festivali wieh lie a
celebîatitîg at Hiebroti.

TI-ACHIN'cS OF THlE La.ssos,.

XVliat dot-a this l-sout ti-a-h i us aîbout-
1. Th'e ,-til of latty?
2. 'Tle si nI of1)*poei.Y ?
3. Ille vviekedileas of ilmpiety?

1, Whto w is Absal oi . Dîvit] a olîlest
living soit., 2.1 îtPl

1  ln i-fîîe

etunielI -ci îg Iii- fate li-t ''lo 'letitron tit'i

aîî b--ini- iui~" 3. \Vi-ît eoursedîlîu ho
pursue witlu tut' ptepie ? ' Ht- tîîriîeu tbeîî
agslilist the hsiî" 1 Wlat step tuA hae
tuike to coiiplete lus purpose ? -, Ile liogaii a
civil tvrm.- 5. lîtto wa t sis diii ]is. coitio

lt-adlîlîî 7 ' 1h *u-i, iiig, ailulturix
andluird..- 6. Wha un e of t inil's eoin.
îîîatds di,] lie îi'ttiriotisiv brenk 7 ' Hnour
tlîy fatber,- etc.

CÂTEcîIu'lxi QUESTIONt.

49. lieu was ma-n the- chief creattîre on

PLEASANT HOUJRS.

iii

iii

t-

ti

r

8lcuti the- Creator made man in bis own re

So Goil ecateid mian in biis ow mage,
the image of Gdcreated li i.-la

eceis 1.27

pi

C. 1023 LESSON VI. [Nov. 10 fr

IIAVII, S ,UIlES F. ABSALOM. W

ju.15. 15 33. MNemory verses, 32, 33. 1i1

GOLDEN TEXT. C

A fi lisli son is a grief to bis father. and
itterm-ss to lier Iliat bare himi.-Prov. u

7. 2. OrLîNE.f

1. Evil Tidings, v. 18-32.V
G. (,reat Griet, v. 33. p

TruL-10>3 B.C. a

PlAE. iaiînarnwhere David waited w
lie issue of the battie.

Ev-PL.NTP -)TiO\S. -~ A pillar -- A monu-
tetital coluiln iiiseribed wlîb bis own naie. h
ný tî-kîi date Probably in the lower t
ait cf the vailey of the Kedron. nlear the cc
î-,ol of Siloain. Tlioî hast vle tidznqs reoedy

"Fla i. no good tiîlings. He hall aiways o
t-foi ý Iten kt iiit--seîger of good, anti Joab
eco-, to liate hetsitatel1 to have Iilm bear
vil tidings. Býeeuueemî t/ht t-e ate.s- Parbapa c

u ilt w iiih a double wali, aud at its main
.1ttu tîn ail ontel and] ail inner gata. If. he

'<uu If tut-re were many ruuning there h
%ouild it e Ibet defeat, but only one run-
'-e in ,iî1t J' s 1 /j%8, Te cheimlber ojier the
uat, A rooul iii file upper part of the

',utjilttr er one of the gatbes.

TEAC1WNG,(i OF THE LEssoN. e

Frlii NNiiat ini tii lesgon are we tauglt- r

1. 'iiat asi brings wveakness and defeat?
'2. 'flat suo Iuriiigas dishonour and death 1
3. Tint ,iii brimegs gmt-at sorrow ?

Tusw T.s -- o'u CAT ECIIISM.

1 ,ý'ber un trs the, decisive battle between
thl iii' kîu d ibsq;lom fought? "ILn the
e'iood of Eýplir-iiut.'ý 2. W'hat was the re-
-it' : 'l'lie triuniph of the- king." 3.
\\ iat bat hicen bis coumniand concerîliug bis
tihici ,ou? -Tat bis life ba spared.'
4. Was lus comînand obe.ved? -No ; for
,Ial siew lm." 5. What tîith did David
pi-ove iii bis old age ? " A fooiish sou is a
grief," etc.

DOCTitINAL SUGGESTION. -- Personal re-
sponsibility.

.CATs.cuîSný QUESTIONS.

50. lu what part of mnan is tbe image of
Ood ?

Ili bis spirit or soul, which was breathed
ilito ita bv tbe Creator. Gen. 2. 7.

51. Ia. tien, the- seul of mail created te,

utae foree-r ?
It la imnoortal, and will not die as the

bodly dies. Ecclesiastes 12. 7.

DRINKING IN CENTRAL
AMERICA.

THE Inidians of Central America are

natural drinkers, aîîd tbey do flot

knoiv wbat nîoderatiou is ; tbey drink

until tiîey can hold no more. The

Nvhiskey of the couantry is always iiew;-

it is îîeaer allowed te age, the demand

is s ,rrtat. Tlsey drink this maw

spirit, aîoaî-]y ail alcohol, in such vast

quantifies tbat it Soion kilis theut.

,luch of the revenue of the goveî'n-

ment is derivad front the tax on titis

liquor, bunt it is deatiî of the people.

1)osn aioîîg the western coast if -au,

lndlail liitds biîiiself short of ntoney,

lie goes to some store-keeper and says:

Master, 1 amn going te get out

s tm-e mubber, bow Inîueh wil] you pay
tor twenty-fi'.e pounds V' The answer

je aîivwhere front $4 to $8. The

iidian returns lu a week, receives bis

îîîoîey, andr is able to driiîk and idie

aw.ay his fiie for a month. Or, if lie

regards rubber working tzoo bard, hie

has only te look around for the

"Zapote " troc. This lias a gui or

silu, reseînbling iolasses candy, whiclî

kuown lu New York and otber

rge cities as " chicle guio," and is

sed by confectioners te give that

eculiar and pleasant flavor te IItutti-

atti " ice-creamn. It is a very light-

eighit guin, and hie rnay gather se

lany pounds of it in a day that in

.ght hours lie lias enougli înoey te

ve- ou for twe weekk. He sleepa

nider an open straw shelter, in heavy

)gs and miasmas, breathing it death

apors frorn the swamps, and seon

asses away. Whiskey 18 his curse,

nd theugh the race is dying eut, it
ill be a blessing to, the country.
~nd no surer or happier method couid
ave been chosen for these people than
lie one which they have adopted, of
improving< themselves off the surface

f tite earth with whiskey. Had
Jentral America been coîîquered and
elonized by tise Anglo Saxons iestead
f the Spaniards, the Indians would
lave been pushed to the niountains;
arbarism would have given wav te
ivilization; the land would have been
ieopled by an educated and enlight-
ned race, which would bave strongly
~esembled the United States, and
s'ould not be almost lest te the world
as it now is.

THÂNK YOU.
WHEN you receive a gift or a favour,

even if it be a small one, be sure tei
say, "lThank you!" This hittie phrase
is a good sinai coin te put into con-
stant circulation, and se take care, te
have a good stock of it on hand to use
at a moent's notice.

.Suppose the gift is a trifling one-
only a pin. But if yeu asked for a
pin, say "Tbaitik you," wben yeu
stretch eut yeur baud to take it, or
else do not stretch out your baud.

Be polite in littie things, for thereby

yeu show a well-trained character, and

that is slirely net a little thiug. Do

net act as if ail your friends were

boustd to do you faveurs;- as if yen

were a king and tbey only obedient
subjects. If you fail te express kind-
ness for favours sbown, your frieud,
may get tired of your constant de
utands, and raise the standard of re-
bellien.

It dees net always follew that onE
lacks heart wbo fails to show gratitude
for gifts received. Hie may lacL
tliougbt, or his education in the bornE
circle nîay he faulty. If you bave
failed in the past, improve withoul
delay, and tbank the giver in apleas
ant voica and witia att unstudied smile
And as this la a bit of advice, se put il
into instant practice, and say te tht
writer of.it, as titough hie were by youi
aide, "Tbank you"

SCIIOLAR! Do you kuow the vali
of your seul 'I Just tbink of it. Ou~
Savieur placed a very high estirnat,
uapon the seul. Hie asks us a ques
tien : IlWbat is a man proflted if h
gain the whole world and lose his owi
seul 1 " Wbat is the profit?7

WILLIA4M BhI(GS,
29 te 33 Ricbmoud St. West

and
30 te 36 Temperatîce St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreai, Que.

S. F. HUES lIS, Haifax,'

En gravi ngs-Chapi,
We have the following pictures, whjcbi.

being slightly soiled, we wilI send
post-paid at the following re-

duced prices.
Mother's Errand. Aî'totype engra-

viîîg. Size, 12 X16 .............. 4

Summer Rambles. Artotype engra-
viîîg. Size, 12 x 16 ............... 0

The Butterfly Chase. Artotype elgma-
ving. Size, 12 x 16--------------.. 4

Patience is a Virtue. Artotypa engra-
ving. Size, 12 x 16------------.. 4

At the Table. Artotvpe engraving.
Size, 12 x 16 ............... ..... 40

Steel Engraving of 11ev. Robert
Newton, in lis day the great
preacher of the English Con-
ference- Siza, 12 x16 ............ 0

Photo- of Wesleyan Conference held
in Toronto in 1870............

LIIrAs zve have on/t' onle cofy ofJsoffl
oj t/te ablove, order ear/y1.

A New Dialogue Book.

GOOD TIMES.
A BOOK 0F

Dlialogues fur School Enltertal-'

i2iro., papet, 104 pages.

Prce 2,5 cnts.

The Newest Pansy Book

CHRISSY'S ENDEAVOR._
12mo., cloth, 374 pages.

Printed fromn original plates-unabridg'1

PRIuE 50 CENTS.

0.1.8.0. BOOK$
FOR 1889-90.

Ounditna istnmy of Rome. Vincenît
anul Jey....................$0 1

> Political Econoniy. Ely ý...........1 0

How te Jutîge eh a Piettîra. Van

Dyke ........................ 1

I T'he Bible in the Nineteenth Century.
Towaîiseaîd... o4.- ý....0

-Preparatomy antt Collage Latins Course
lu Englisli (in eute Vol.). WVilk-

inison----------------. .--------

Cliautautîna Course iii Plîysics.
Stae..........................I

bThe Complete Set Mailed po5t'
free for$.

WE SELI AT PIJBLISHERS PRICES;
NO ADVANCE FOR DUTY.


